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Omega
Oil

For Sprains
and Bruises

The first thing to do for a sprain or
a bruise is to cover the hurt with »

piece of flannel soaked with Omega
Oil. Quick relief usually follows thu

t simple treatment. Trial bottle 10c.

! ing from the electric cross, the cluiir
| sang "The Way of the Cross Leads

| Home." Just before the sermon Miss
Cree sang, "That Old, Old Story Is

j True."
Mr. Miller preached on the words.

I "What Think Ye of t'hristf" found in
? Matthew, 22:42. He said iu part:

I "This old question has come ringing
; down the ages, and is the question of

the age. Some say Christ was a dream-
er. a good man. but not divine. That's
a damnable lie. He was either more

lor less than a man. If His claim to
? be divine was not true. He was not a

i good man. The question to day is not

I what you think of any great man, or

'of any church, but 'what think ye of

i Christ?' On your auswer depends
whether vou will spend the unnumbered
ages of eternity at God's right hand,
or in the despair of hell. If He was

; not more than human, how did His life
rise to the superhuman! He lived a
iife of perfect unselfishness and love.
(He spoke as never man spake and yet
the common people could understand

j him. He never write a sermon, never
i published a book, never had n stenog-

I rapher or a press reporter. The only
j record He left was on the memory of

I uncultured fishermen, but we have this
I book, the Bible, a perfect whole, with

' not flaws, no contradiction. That rec
old has withstood all the powers of

| t!ie devil for two thousand years. Borne
has fallen, the temple of Diana is in
ashes, but the followers of Jesus, bv
millions, are found in every uation'on
the globe.

'He called the roll of the enemies
j of Christ, and of His friends, and all
bear testimony to His divinity. He

I closed the I>st with the testimony of a
(converted drunkard to the divine re-

generating power of Christ, and then
made the appeal to the unsaved to come

, forward. Thirty six persons responded
j ?men. women, bovs and girls. A man
| and wife came forward, weeping, elasp-
;ed in each other's arms. A mother
orought her son. Among the converts
wore Prof. Jaeoby. principal of Mechan-

-1 isburg schools, and a number of school
i boys and girls. Mr. Miller grasped the

hand of each as they came forward
i and then they were seated on the front
| seats. Decision cards were accepted

and signed. All followed Mr. Miller as

I ho repeated a pledge of acceptance of
'hrist. A dedicatory prayer was offer-
ed by the Rev. Mr. Fulton and the
service closed with the benediction by
the Rev. Mr. Raaeh.

To-day is rest day. At 12.30 to-mor-
! row a meeting of Christian business
I men w-Jl be held in the Washington
Eire Company's parlor. In the after-

! noon Mrs. Bowman will conduct a Bible
study class in the tabernacle. At 4
o'clock Prof. Hohgatt will meet boys in

| the tabernacle to organize a boys'
! > hoir. In the evening at 7.30 Mr. Mil-

\ ler will preach in the tabernacle.

SIX CROPS WORTH $112,760,620

Figures Show Yields of the Fields Last
Year in Pennsylvania

"And the farmer can always take
care of his own." goes the song so pop-

jular among legislators from the rural
! districts, and judging from the reports
, of the crops of last year, just made

' public by the Bureau of Statistics of
the State Agricultural Department, the

j song is all right. Six of the staple
[crops were valued at $112,760,620.

i These included wheat, corn, rye, oats,
j buckwheat and potatoes, while the

I State stood second as an apple grower.
The corn was the most valuable crop,

1,463,01)1) acres yielding 52,520,000
I bushels, valued at $45,645,600. Wheat

1 '-aine next. 1,312,000 acres yielding,
! 24.272,000 bushels, wortlf $25,000,-)
! 160. Potatoes were third, 23,408,000 j
! bushels taken from 268, acres being

{ valued at $17,612,960. The yield of
oats was $32,190,000 bushels from 1,-

i 07 5,000 acres and valued at $16,095,-
000. The buckwheat yield was 5,600,-
000 bushels worth $4,256,000. Kyc
harvested amounted to 4,760,000 bush-

: els worth $3,950,800.
Figures on value of land show that

improved land averages about $75 per
acre and unimproved land SSO per
acre, with fluctuations according to lo-
cation. Farm wages average $235 per

, year, with board, and $340 without
ooard.

L. H. Wible, the chief of the bu-
reau worked out values and prices on
the principal crops in fruits and vege-
tables and for live stock and poultry,
the information being gathered from
each county in the State.

MARRIED 67 YEARS AGO

Mitchell, S. D? Nonagenarians Claim
State Record

Mitchell, S. D., Jan. 18.?Mr. and
Mrs. Cornelius McNary, of this city,
claim to be the oldest married couple

i in the State. Born in 1820, Mr. Mc-
Xary will round out 95 years of life
?September 1. His wife will complete her
91st year March 26. They have been
married 67 years.

The Mitchell nonagenarians are the
parents of 11 children, nine of whom
are living. There are oo grandchildren,
16 great grandchildren and 25 who

have been added to the family by mar-
riage, making one vast family which

| numbers 107.

TWO RESIDENCES BURNED

Veteran of Civil War Loses SSOO In
Cash When Home Is Destroyed

Shenandoah, Jan. 18.?The homes of
. George Michael and Peter Maloy, of
I William Penn, a suiburb, were totally

destroyed by fire with all their house-
j hold effects early yesterday morning,
j Loss $7,000.

Shenandoah, William Penn and Lost
Creek tire companies by heroic work
saved ten houses on each side of the
burned homes. Samuel Thomas, a vet-

| eran of the Civil war, lost SSOO in cash
j in the ruins.

WHITE HOUSE BABY BORN TO
DAUGHTER Of PRESIDENT

Mrs. Francis B Sayra Mother of Chief

Executive\ T"lr«t Grandchild
Lusty Boy May Be Named ' 'Wood-
row," In Honor of Grandpa

Washington. Jan. 18. ?President
Wilson became a grandfather yester-
day when a son was born at the White

House to Mrs. Francis (Bowes Savre,

the former (Miss Jessie Wilson. In a

brief announcement, Joseph P. Tumulty,

the secretary t 0 the President, said
last evening:

"Dr. Gsavson. the White House

physieian. states that at 4»30 o'clock
this afternoon iMrs. Sayre gave 'birth
to a fine boy. Everything went perfect-
ly and both are doing well."

Mrs. Sayre is the second daughter of
the President. Her hurfband. a former
resident of Bethlehem, Pa., is now as-

sistant to the president of Williams Col-
lege, at Williamstowu, Mass.. where
Mr. and Mrs. Sayre have lived sinoe
their marriage in the White House iu
November, 1913. Mr. Sayre was not

in Washington when his'son was born.
He had been summoned and reached
here on the Congressional Limited at

8.30 o'clock last night.
President Wilson made no effort to

conceal his joy wheu informed that the
child was a boy, and that Mrs. Sayre
was well. His face was wreathed in
smiles for hours afterward. It was his
first grandchild and the President has

no boys of his own.
The President did not go to church

yesterday morning, and Mrs. Sayre's
sisters. Mrs. William G. MeAdoo and
Miss Margaret Wilson, with their
cousin. Miss Helen Woodrow Bones, re-

mained at the White House throughout
the day.

A corps of special nurses were in

attendance. Dr. E. P. Davis, a special-
ist, of Philadelphia, had been called
in by Dr. Grayson.

A name had not been selected last
night, but it was expected that the
child would be named for his grand-
father. The ehisteniug is expected to
be held in the White House before the
return of Mrs. Sayre to her home in
Williamstowu.

Congratulations poured into the
White House last night.

Secretary Bryan called on the Presi-
dent on official business just before the
'babv was born and Secretary MeAdoo
was in the house with Mrs. MeAdoo.

Mr. and Mrs. Sayre were married at
the White House ou November 25,
1913. After a honeymoon to Europe
they went to Williamstowu to live.
Mrs. Sayre has been visiting at the
"White House since Christmas.

Ten other children ?six girls and
four boys?have been born in the
White House, most of them being the
grandsons or granddaughters of Presi-
dents.

The first child having the honor of
being born iu the historic mansion was
James 'Madison Randolph .the son of
Martha Jefferson Randolph, the daugh-
ter of" President Jefferson, iu the win-
ter of ISOS-I^lo6.

During the term of John Quincy
Adams, a granddaughter. Mary Louise
Adams, was born on February, 1828.
While Andrew Jackson was President
four children were born there, the sons
and daughters of Major Andrew J.
Donelson, General Jackson's protege
and private secretary, and Mrs. Donel-
son. the President's niece.

Two were born during President
Tvler's term of office.

The first was Letitia Tyler, grand-
daughter of the Presidents and daughter
of !Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tyler. The
second was Robert Jones, youngest sou
of Mrs. Mary Jones, daughter of the
President, nnd Henry Lightfoot Jones.

During the term of President Grant
a daughter?Julia?was born to Mrs.
Frederick D. Grant, the wife of a son
of the President, on June 7. 1576. She
now is Princess Cantacuzene-Sper-
anskev.

Esther Cleveland, the daughter of
President and iMrs. Cleveland, was the
only child of a President ever born in
the White 'House.

GOES BY FREIGHT TO CONFESS

Printer Steals Way to Admit Causing
S2O,(MM) Station Fire

Sayre, Pa., Jan. 18.?"Bumming"
his way from Elmira on a freight train,
Harry G. Hontz, a printer from Le-
highton, rushed into the Lehigh Valley
railroad office. Saturday night, and said
that he and two companions were re-
sponsible for the burning of the Le-
high depot and freight cars at Ulster,
Friday morning.

"I eame back to tell you that we
built a fire to get warm, and from
that fire the depot at Ulster caught and
was destroyed, causing a loss of $20,-
000. If anyone is to blame. I am
the one. If anyone is to be punished,
let me be the one. I tell you this to
prevent suspicion or punishment falling
upon the innocent."

He is held in custody, charged with
illegal train riding.

ACNE BROKE Ouf
ON in JAW

Big Pimples Came. Itched Nearly
All Time. Could Not Go Any-
where. Face Awful Looking.
Used [Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment. In Six Months Face Well,

,

Clark* Green. Pa.?"About two years

| ago acne broke out on my neck and jaw
bones. Great hlg pimple* would come and

| they would look awfully. They would Itch

J nearly all the time. I had to scratch them.
I Sometime* I could not go anywhere for

face would be sore and awful looking.
"I was given some salve and told to get

green soap and use It. I did that for a while
and it west away but came back jujt a*
bad. l ast spring I thought I would try
Cuticura Soap and Ointment. My face
(topped Itching and in three weeks it began
to clear up. I would wash my face withJust
as hot water as I could stand and use the
Cuticura Soap, and I applied the Cuticura
Ointment every afternoon and evening be-
fore going to bed. In six months my face
was entirely well." (Signed) Mrs. Karl
White, June 18. 1914.

Besides soothing and healing skin troubles
Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Ointment are

! superior toilet preparations.

Sample Each Free by Matl
With 32-p. Skin Book on request. Ad-

dress post-card "Curie in, Dspt. T, Bee-
?Mk'Z. teM throughout the world.

When You Wash Your
Hair Don't Use Soap

Most soups ami prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali, which is
very injurious, as it dries the scalp
and makes the hair brittle.

The hest thing: to use is just plain
mulsifled cocoanut oil, for this is
pure and entirely jrreaseless. It's
very cheap, and beats soaps or any-
thing else all to pieces. You can pet
this at any drug store, and a few
ounces will last the whole family for
months.

Simply moisten the hair with
water and rub it in, about a lea-
spoonful is alj that is required. It
makes an abundance of rich, creamy
lather, cleanses thoroughly, and
rinses out easily. The hair driesquickly and evenly, and is soft,
fresh looking, bright, fluffy, wavy
and easy to handle. Besides, it !
loosens and tnkes out every particle
of dust, dirt and dandruff.

C.V.NEWS

WAR VETERAN IS MISSING
John Staley Leaves Gettysburg. Saying

He Will Not Again Return?
Friends Are Anxious

Gettysburg, Jan. 18.?In spite of all
the efforts made by relatives and
friends, they have not been successful
in their search lor John Stalev, 73
years old and a Civil war veteran, who
left his home here on Tuesday and
wrote a letter from Baltimore Wednes-day that ho would not again return to
Gettysburg.

At the time of tlu anniversary cele-
bration in 1913 Mr. Staley met some
Southern veterans, with whom he be-
came very intimate. They have since
written to him, it is said, and he prom-
ised to visit them some time at their
home. They reside in the vicinity of
Richmond and the papers of that city
will be used in an effort to secure some
word of the missing man. it is possible
t'hat he Itjft here with the intention of
spending some time with his Southern
friends, for he took sufficient clothing
for a long stay.

INDIANS TO BE BOY SCOUTS
It Is Believed to Be the First Organi-

zation of Is Kind
Carlisle, Jan. 18.?Final arrange-

ments are being completed for the cele-
bration which uext Saturday, January
-3, will mark the formal acceptance of
the" First Indian Troop of Boy Scouts,
formed at the Carlisle Indian School,
into the full rights and privileges of
the organization.

R- Brvson. acting scoutmaster for
this district, and lied Fox James, a dis-
trict deputy and active exponent of
the proposed Indian Day celebration,
are in personal charge of the movement
in conjunction with the authorities of
the local school.

The exercises will be held in the
evening in the school gymnasium.
Prior to this there will be ft parade, in
which the scout troops and visitors
will join, the line forming at the Y.
M. C. A. building and proceeding from
this point to the Indian school.

Plan Big Water Reservoir
Ilagerstown, Md , Jan. 18.?William

11. Boardman, an engineer, of Philadel-
phia, who made an inspection of the
Frederick water system in regard to
increasing the supply, has recommended
the building of a storage reservoir with
a capacity of 20,000,000 gallons.

In a letter to a city official he said
he deems it necessary to build tho new
reservoir as soon as possible to have it
ready for summer. This, he think,s
will remedy the alleged water shortage
and prevent the possibility of a water
famine. Mr. Boardman or a representa-
tive will visit Frederick next week and
complete a survey for r new reservoir,

which has already been started.

Say Farmers Are Holding Wheat
Gettysburg, Jan. IS.?Farmers liv-

ing in the townships surrounding Get-
tysburg are said, by a local warehouse-
man, to be holding back an aggregate
of about 10,000 bushels of wheat in
the hope of securing $1.50 a bushel for
it. By leaps and oounds the price has
been mounting for several days until
it has now reached the outside figure of
$1.33. at wfoich it was quoted in Get
tvsburg Saturday.

More Births Than Deaths
Hagerstown, Md., Jan. 18.?Dr. D.

A. Watkins, the county health officer,
at a meeting of the County Commission-
ers as a Board of Health Saturday pre-
sented his report for tin month of De-
cember, 1914. It shows that mere
were 125 births in the cqunty during
the month and S4 deaths. There were
4 6 cases of contagious diseases report-
ed. Diphtheria heads the list with 14
cases and scarlet fever next with 11
cases.

Thieves Stole 35 Chickens
Waynesboro, Jan. IS. Chicken

thieves were operating Friday night
near Knepper station. They broke into
the coop of Samuel Smetzer and took
35 of his best young pullets.

Mr. Smetzer heard the bark of the
dog about midnight, but did not think
that a thief was after liis chickens,
and it was not discovered until yester-
day morning that they were gone.

Town Twice FiA Swept
Federalsburg, Md., Jan. 18.?Fire

at Fast Newmarket early yesterday
morning destroyed the storehouse of
Webster & Reed, general merchants;
the dwelling of Harry Webster, and
damaged the store of Mrs. Mary K.
Willey and residence of William Clif-
ton. This is the second conflagration
at East Newmarket within a few weeks,
tfhe town having recently suffered a
$15,000 fire.

WEDS MISSIONARY TO INDIA

Lancaster Woman in Charge of Hos-
pital at Rajahmundry Marries

Lancaster, Jan. 18.?Word has been
received here bv Israel B. Rohrer an-
nouncing the marriage of his daughter,
Dr. Amy B. Rohrer. since August, 1907,
in charge of the Lutheran church hos-
pital 9.t Bajahmundrv, India, to the
Rev. August F. A. Neudoerffer, a Cana-
dian, who has been engaged in the mis-
sion field in India since 1911.

In a fe-w months Mrs. Neudoerffer
will be joined toy her sister. Miss Anna
E. Rohrer, a nurse of the Presbyterian
hospital, Philadelphia. (

D&ndruffy Heads
Become Hairless |

If you want pleutv of thick, beauti- i
ful, glossy, silky hair, do by all means j
get rid of dandruff, for it will starve;
your hair and ruin it if you don't.

It doesn't do much good to try to
brush or wash it out. The only sure \u25a0
way to get rid of dandruff is to dissolve
it. then you destroy it entirely. To do.
this, get about four ounces of ordinary :
liquid arvon; apply it at night when
retiring: use euough to moisten the
scalp and rub it in gently with the
tinger tips.

By morning most, if not all. of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or \u25a0
four more applications will completely
dissolve and entirely destroy every
single sign and trace of it.

You will find, too, that all itching
Ind digging of the scalp will stop, and
your hair will look and feel a hundred

times better. You can got liquid arvon
at any drug store. It is inexpensive
and four ounces is all you will need,

no matter how much dandruff you have.
This simple remedy never fails. Adv.

NEARLY *S.JMM>.OOO TO FAMILY ;

A. A. Sprague. of Chicago, Made Pub-

lic Bequests of $105,000

Chicago, Jan. IS.?The will of A .A.!
Sprague. founder of Sprague. Warner j
A Co.. leaves the entire estate, valued at ;
$3,300,000, to his widow and t'.ieir |
daughter. Mrs. Frederick S. Coolidge, of :
Pittstield, Mass.. and her son, A. A. ,

Sprague Coolidge. except three bequests.
These are $50,000 to the Presby-

terian hospital and a similar amount to
the Art Institute, each to be known as
the A. A. Sprague endowment, and so.-
000 to the Chicago orphan asylum. f
HIS JOKE TO PIN WIFE TO FLOOR

Daughter of Pullman Company Vice 1
President Gets Divorce

Chicago, Jan. IS.?Mrs. Florence L.'
Johnstone, daughter of the late Thomas j
JL Wickes. who was vice president of
the Pullmnu Company, received a di-1
vorce decree from Judge Walker of the i
Circuit Court.

Mrs. Johnstone said that it was a
*, lavftil habit of her husband to trip her,
and then j usii his knee? down on her
shoulders, and that when she would :
scream for help he would say it was
ail a joke. The Johnstones were mar-
ried in 1903. They separated five years
later.

PHILANTHROPY BRINGS ARREST

Police Thought Free Giver Must Have
Stolen Gifts

Harleton. Pa., -'an. IS. ?Suspicions;
that the new clothes and mining tools ;
distributed with a free hand through i
Ha/deton by Joseph Andrewski had |
been stolen, the Hazleton police locked i
up the donor, who proved that he had 1
jur aased the articles and was handing
them out because he liked the sensation !
of being generous.

Irwin Musser Chosen Minister
Donegal. Jan. IS.?lrwin Musser

was yesterday elected a minister of the
Brethren in Christ denomination at a
special meeting. ;i the Cross Roads
meeting house. The newly-elected min-
ister is a son of Eli Musser and a de-
scendant of a family of ministerial doc-.
trine. He was chosen from a large list',
of applicants.

Union Revival Services at Strasburg
Strasburg. Pa. Jan. IS.?Yesterday

T'niou evangelistic services were open-
ed in the Presbyterian church and a:
large congregation greeted all the serv-
ices. Tile meetings will be continued'
for two weeks. Among the clergymen
who officiated were the Rev. Harvey
Kiaer. Harrisburg: the Rev. George
Wells Ely, Columbia, aid William D.
Laumaster, of Philadelphia. The swing-
ing was a feature.

Heart Trouble Fatal to Woman
Marietta. Jan. IS.?Mrs. Cecelia.

Myers, widow of Henry Myers. 64
>o's old. died suddenly Saturday from
heart trouble. Her maiden nanie was
Mi isner and she was a member of the
Methodist church. Several children and
two sisters survive. Captain S. E. Wis-
"e". who died less than a year ago, was
a brother.

Leininger Myerstown's Postmaster
Lebanon. Jan. 18.?P. Frank Leininger. a prominent Democrat, of Mvers-

town. this county, has been notified of
his appointment to be the new pout-
master of Myerstown. succeeding the
present incumbent James Holier. Repub-
lican. whose term has about axnired.
The saiarv of the office is $1,700 a
year.

36 HIT SAWDUST TRAIL AT
IHECHANICSBURC MEETING

Men. Women, Boys and Girls Answer

Summons of Evangelist Miller Alt-
er He Preaches Powerful Sermon in

Tabernacle USst Night

MevJiauiesburg, Jan. IS.?Long be-
fore the children's parade started from
the tabernacle ou Saturday afternoon,

crowds were gathered along the line ot
march to see the boys and girls go by.
About five hundred were in line, each
one, even the tiniest, carrying a flag.
Ax the tabernacle, after the parade.
Evangelist Miller preached to the chil-
dren on the Ten Commundents.

On Saturday evening many stood
during the entire service. The chil-
dren's "booster chorus" occupied the
choir seats on the platform, taking the
piece of the adult choir, arid during the
opening part of the service' they gave
a number of songs, and aiso some yells,
including several "Christian veils.'
Dr. W. X. Yates, of the Fourth Street
church of God. Harrisbung, made the
opening prayer. Ex-Mayor Gross, of
Harrisburg. chairman of the 'Harris-
burg Stough campaign committee, was

introduced, and told of the great bless-
ings which the Stough campaign has

brought to Harrisburg and assured his

hearers that the same blessed results
"will attend the caAipaign in Mechanics-

burg if the Christian people yield them-
selves fully to the guidance of the
Holy Spirit, .lust before the sermou

Miss Cree sang "We Shall Shine As

the Stars."
Evangelist Miller's text was taken

from Psa. 142:4. "No man cared for
my soul." He said in part: "This is
the cry of hundreds of souls in Me-
chanicsburg right here in this taber-
nacle. You have never showed them
that you cared for their souls. You can-
not say you have no opportunities.
Even the busy housekeeper who scarce-
ly ever leaves her owu door has op-
portunities?the milkman. the gas
man. the grocery boy. You are saved
to save others ?saved to serve. Until
you catch that vision you'll never
move Meehaniesburg. Cain's greatest
sin was not his offering an unworthy
offering, not his murder of his brother:
his culminating sin was when he an-
swered God, 'Am I my brother's keep-
er ' You are responsible for the sal-
vation of your friends, and you can
never see God's face in peace unless
you lead t'.iern to Christ." He told of
an irreligious man. who, dying as the
result of a fearful accident, spurned
the prayers of the Christian neighbor
who had never before spoken to him
of his soul, and died cursing the man
and his religion. That Christian prom-
ised God then that never again should
any man. woman or child die or move
from the community and be able to say
"No man cared for my soul." Until
you love perishing souls with a love
akin to the love of Jesus Christ, you
are none of His. Salvation, eternity
are on the minds of men and women in
Meehaniesburg as never before. Peo-
ple here in the tabernacle are just
ready to step over the line and are
waiting your word, your touch."

He closed with an appeal to the un-
saved to trust the Christ who died for
them, and who "cares for your souls."

Yesterday, morning the co-operating
churches held Sunday school as usual,
and the ministers occupied their pul-
pits. In the afternoon two mass meet-
ings were held, one for men in the
tabernacle and one for women in the
Presbyterian church. At the tabernacle
1.200 men heard Mr. Miller preach on
'"The I>::al Man." The singing, with
Prof. Hohgatt leading, aud George
Hauek at the piano, was a special fea-
ture. Prof. Hohgatt sang a solo. The
Presbyterian church was crowded with
women and some stood during the en-
tire meeting. Mrs. Bowman spoke on I
Thess. 5:4. "But ye. brethren, are not
in darkness, that that day should over-
take you as a thief," and urged all to
be ready for the coming of Christ.
Thirty-four decision cards were signed.
At this meeting Miss Cree led the mu-
sic, with Miss Estelle Marshall as or-
ganist. Miss Cree and Mrs. Miller sang
a duet.

At 6 o'clock Mrs. Bowman met the
members of the young people's societies
in the Bethel of the Church of God.
She spoke of what the real Christian
life is?the indwelling of the Holy-
Spirit working out in the life.

At 7 o clock the tabernacle was
again filled, and many stood. The open-
ino prayer was offered bv the Rev.
Mr. Robb, of St. Stephen "'s Lutheran
i-hurc-h, of New Kingston. With elec-
tric lights extinguished, and the taber-
iaele lighted only by the light streain-

Good Living
Possible

?even in hard times, by a little care in the choice
of foods.

One's diet can be simplified and made more
healthful by cutting down on high-priced meats,
and adding a liberal ration of the delicious wheat
and barley food?

Grape-Nuts
This means both good nourishment and wise *

economy.

Grape-Nuts contains all the nutriment of these
splendid grains, including an abundance of Na-
ture's vital phosphates?all in concentrated, but
easily digestible form.

Grape-Nuts furnishes rich nourishment. Heady
to eat from the package with cream or milk. Crisp,
sweet and appetizing!

There's a way to live well, and

"There's a Reason"

IMPORTS OF CHEMICAL
UNO DRUGS AGAIN NORMAL

Resumption of Trade, Seriously Inter-
rupted in the First. Three Months
of European War, Has Again Re-
sumed Former Proportions

Washington, D. C., Jan. 18.?Im-ports of chemicals and drugs, whichwere seriously interrupted in the firstthree months following the outbreak of
the European war, have again resumednormal proportions. The November
imports were valued at $7,904,944
against *6,746,147 », November.

7ir - i?' 587 iu November, 1912,
JJ® e0,i02,747 in November, 1911.The importation of chemicals, drugsand dyes has averaged $7,700,000 per
month during tie last five years, but
in August the total fell to $6,622,000and in September to $5,519,000. With
a partial reopening of trade channels,
there has been a marked increase in
imports of chemicals ami drugs, which
rose to $7,382,082 in October and in
November, as above noted, amounted
nearly to $8,000,000.

1 racticallv all lines of chemicals
show larger imports in November than
in auy prior month of the current fiscalyear and many of them equal or ex-
ceed the imports in corresponding pe-
riods of earlier yeats Of r-ni tar col-
ors and dyes, for example, the mouth's
figures are double the normal average,
being $1,081,000 in value, compared
with $.>20,000 in November, 1913,
and showing a marked recovery from
the low-record figure of $233,000
worth imported in September. Ali-
zarin and alizarin dyes, imports of |
which were greatly depressed in An- !
gust, September and October, made a j
remarkable gain in November, the total \
being $414,642, as against $31,751 in
November, 1913. and a monthly aver-1age of $145,000 in the calendar year j
1913. j

Creosote oil imports, which usually :
exceed three million and frequently
rango from four to five million gallons
montihly, fell to loss than one million
gallous in October. In November,
however, they rose to 5,108,000 gallons,
as compared with 5,547.000 gallons in
November, f913, and 4,405,000 gal-
lons in November, 1912.

Of materials for dveiug and tauning,
the increase iu importations is espe-
cially marked. Imports of quebracho
in November aggregated 17,311,000
pounds, against 7,402,000 pounds in
November of the preceding year, and
those of indigo, 1,830,000 pounds, com-
pared with 435,000 pounds in Novem-
ber, 1913.

Gums of all kinds except shellac
show increased imports during the
month of November. Camphor imports
amounted to 573,000 pounds, against
313,000 in November of last year:
chicle, used in the manufacture of
chewing gum, 435,000 pounds, against
223,000 pounds, and gambier or terra
japonica. largely used in the leather
tanning industry, 1,326,000 pounds,
against 519,000 pounds in November a
year earlier.

Soda cyanide was first enumerated
in the monthly report for July last
with a total importation of 134,000
pounds and, after dropping to 84,000
pounds in August, the imports have
steadily increased, having reached 2,
182,000 pounds in November. Sumac.
vanilla beans, vegetable and mineral
wax. cyanide of potash, quinine and
cinchona bar kalso show marked in-
creases in November when compared
with November of the preceding vear.

Certain other important chemicals,
wtoile showing larger imports than iu
the months Immediately preceding No-
vember, are still somewhat less than in
November of the previous year. This
is true of glycerin, which fell from
2,4 25,000 pounds in November, 1913.
to 509,000 pounds in November last:
carbolic acid, which decreased from
549,000 to 304,000 pounds; fusel oil,
which decreased from 686,000 to 151,-
000 pounds; magnesite, from 22,000,-
000 to 13,000,000, and carbonate of

potash, which fell from 1,489,000 to
1,081,000 pounds.

Opium and coal tar colors are the
only chemicals for Which countries of
shipment are show i in tho monthly
trade statistics. Of opium the imports
from Turkey increased from 5,301
pounds to 41,107 pounds, and those
from the United Kingdom from noth-
ing in November, 1913, to 5,895
pounds in November last. The increase
in imports of coal tar colors already
noted occurred chiefly in ino»e from
Germany, which rose from 404,000
pounds in November, 1913, to 938,000
pounds in November, while those from
Switzerland increased from 66,000 to
116,000 pounds.

Lake's Overflow Feeds Multitude
Sollersville, Pa.. .Tan. 18.?Residents

along the. North Penn are feasting on
carp as a result of the floods last. week.
Lake Lenape overflowed, and with the
recession of the water, hundreds of the
'big fish were stranded on the meadows.

CASCARETS CURE
HEADACHE, COLDS,

CONSTIPATION
To-night! Clean Your
Bowels and Stop Head-

ache.' Colds, Sour
Stomach

Get a 10-cent box.
Take a Cascaret to-night to cleanse

your Liver, Stomach and Bowels, and
you will Burely feel groat by morning.
You men and women who have head-
ache, coated tongue, a bad cold, are
bilious, nervous, upset, bothered with
a sick, gassy, disordered stomach, or
have backache and feel all worn out.
Are you keeping your bowels clean
with Cascarets ?or merely forcing a
passageway every few days with salts,
cathartic pills or castor oilf

Cascarets immediately cleanse and
regulate the stomach, remove the sour,
undigested and fermenting food and
foul gases; take the excess bile from the
liver and carry off tho constipated
waste matter and poison from the
bowels.

Kemember, a ('ascaret to-night will
straighten you out by morning. A
10-cent box from your druggist means

healthy bowel action; a clear head and
cheerfulness for months. Don't forget
the children.?Adv.

COLDS
CONSTIPATION
HEADACHES

"Keep jronr' Feet .warm, Head cool,
Bowels open." and take Foley's

Honey and Tar Compound.

BnMßinft, rhlllloMj, In the head,
\u25a0or* throat, hoaroonoos, oou«hln* nnd Imad-
arhe call U r the use of FOLET'S HONKT AND
TI« COMPOUND*

Remember that Reelect of a Ooi imon cold
only too oftan develops bronehilii.puoumouia
pleurisy and even tuberculosis.

The first dosn of FOI.ET'S HONTT ANI> TA«
hrlps you, hocansa itspreads a healing sooth-
ing costing on the raw mucus lining as it
glides down your throat.

Constipation sometimes precedes a cold,
and usually aocompauies it. FOLEY'S HONKT
AND TAB COMPOCND IS mildly laxative
which makes it greatly the superior of those
cough and cold remedies that prodnce a
costite effect.

MRS. A. N. MOTTO, Beraella, Qa., writes:"l
took a deep cold and suffered with a terrible
headache from the i>fleets of it, 1 began tak-
ing FOLEY'S HONLT ANDTAK,and it soon an-
tirely cured me."

L. POOLE, Biottx City, I«? says: "Mydaughter had a rery severe cough and cold,
and oneSSo bottle of FOLET'S HONKT ANDTAR
knocked the cold inno time. My wife would
not keep house without It."

I)o not aocei>t any substitute for Fontr'a
HONKT ANV TABCoiiroctiD. It la the best
medicine of its kind that you can buy, and
any substitute offered enn not give yon the
same true results that FOI.ET'S HONKT AND
TAB COMPOUND willgive. Coutains noopiaies
or harmfnl drugs,

\u2605 *******ÜBl* IS A FRIEND.

Geo. A. (iorgas, 16 North Thirc
street and P. R. R. Station.

The Daily Fashion Hint. |
\u2666? ????? ?-»

Street sport coats arc the modish fancy

of the moment for both the Northern and
Southern winter resorts. This coat is of
yellow and green slrlped jerseylike woollen
material. It is adorned with big buttons
and is strapped across the back.

BETRAYED INTO FIVE YEARS
Over-Active Jail Sojourner in Luck Till

Prisoner Exposes Him
Lewistown, Pa., Jan. 18.?Judge J.

M, Woods sentenced Samuel Woonier
to five years in the Western peniten-
tiary on conviction of obtaining good*
under false pretense.

Woomer has spent half of iiis twen-
ty-two years under prison restraint ami
is still unable to be good. When a
mere boy he was sent to an industrial
school in Lycoming county, from where

he was sentenced to the Reform school
at Huntingdon for one and to the East-
ern penitentiary for two terms. August
last, when convicted of stealing a bi-
cycle, Bam pleaded hard for a chance
to make good, sentence was suspended.
His homo was closed, however, and ho
was permitted to remain around tho
prison, as a matter of charity, without
restraint.

During this time ho intercepted a

letter addressed to a fellow prisoner,
removed the money sent by an anxious
mother to obtain the liberty of her sou,
and later stole articles of value from
the office of Sheriff T. 8. VanZandt
and pawned them.

He used the references obtained as
a "trusty" to purchase a revolver, belt
and shells at a local hardware store

and have them charged to the account
of the Sheriff. It was while awaiting
trial on this charge that he frisked the
pockets of a fellow prisoner of $3, de-
nied. it, and when the goods could not
be found on him convinced tho jury
that he was honest this once, but alas,
a fellow prisoner welched ami showed
the Court where the money was cached,
and Sam got five years.

REVIVAL AT BELLEFONTE

Big Audiences Hear Addresses By North
Carolina Evangelist

Bellefonte, Jan. 18. ?The Bev. Dr.
W. W. Orr, of Charlotte, N. C., began a

three weeks' evangelistic service in the
Bellefontc Armory yesterday, preaching
to an audienco of 1,500 persons yes-
terday morning and almost 2,000 last
niight.

A choir of 100\yoiccs under the di-
rection of Professor Culber, of Con-
necticut, with a full orchestra, furnish-
ed the music. These evangelistic serv-
ices will be under the auspices of the
Presbyterian, -Methodist, United Breth-
ren and United Evantgelical churches.
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